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WastewaterWastewater-- Its not all wasteIts not all waste

�� Many countries, especially poor and developing Many countries, especially poor and developing 
ones, reuse wastewater in some way.ones, reuse wastewater in some way.

�� Wastewater is cheap, high in nutrients and Wastewater is cheap, high in nutrients and 
available even in countries with water scarcity available even in countries with water scarcity 
problems.problems.

�� There is a need to assess the risks associated There is a need to assess the risks associated 
with wastewater usage, especially viswith wastewater usage, especially vis--àà--vis vis 
agricultural application. agricultural application. 
�� Adhesion to produceAdhesion to produce
�� Survival/accumulation in soilSurvival/accumulation in soil



Israeli PolicyIsraeli Policy

�� Zero toleranceZero tolerance
�� Barrier methodBarrier method

�� Irrigating trees/horticulture onlyIrrigating trees/horticulture only

�� Reallocation of potable water to the sector Reallocation of potable water to the sector 
that needs it mostthat needs it most



Safety GuidelinesSafety Guidelines

�� ““Pathogens are rarely measured directly in Pathogens are rarely measured directly in 
wastewater, because their concentrations vary wastewater, because their concentrations vary 
and analytical procedures are often difficult or and analytical procedures are often difficult or 
expensive to perform.expensive to perform.””
––Guidelines for the safe use of wastewater, excreta and greywaterGuidelines for the safe use of wastewater, excreta and greywater, vol 2 (WHO, , vol 2 (WHO, 

2006).2006).

�� It is standard practice to assess microbial It is standard practice to assess microbial 
contamination with indicator organismscontamination with indicator organisms
�� Total Coliform/E. coliTotal Coliform/E. coli
�� EnterococcusEnterococcus
�� Viral indicatorsViral indicators



ObjectivesObjectives

�� Comparing the effectiveness of the Comparing the effectiveness of the ““IndicatorIndicator””
method to predict a health risk in soil and crops method to predict a health risk in soil and crops 
irrigated with treated effluents. irrigated with treated effluents. 

�� Direct, quantitative testing of pathogens using Direct, quantitative testing of pathogens using 
both culture dependent and culture independent both culture dependent and culture independent 
methods.methods.
�� Water: Ultrafiltration with cutWater: Ultrafiltration with cut--off >35 KDoff >35 KD

�� Quantitative testing of indicators according to Quantitative testing of indicators according to 
standard meansstandard means
�� Water/Produce : EPAWater/Produce : EPA
�� Soil: Microbiology literatureSoil: Microbiology literature



Experimental DesignExperimental Design
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Method validation Method validation –– Recoveries Recoveries 
from spiking studiesfrom spiking studies

�� Protozoa are ~50% recoverable from all Protozoa are ~50% recoverable from all 
matricesmatrices

�� Culture dependent methods for bacteria Culture dependent methods for bacteria 
show high replicability for water (70show high replicability for water (70--80%), 80%), 
but not for soilbut not for soil

�� qPCR tends to show >100% recovery, but qPCR tends to show >100% recovery, but 
within reason.within reason.

�� Standard methods for indicators are Standard methods for indicators are 
replicablereplicable



ResultsResults-- Effluent WaterEffluent Water

�� Coliforms were always Coliforms were always 
detected in high detected in high 
abundanceabundance

�� Enterococcus and E. Enterococcus and E. 
colicoli-- sometimessometimes

�� Salmonella was Salmonella was 
detected (putatively) in detected (putatively) in 
the time 2, as well as the time 2, as well as 
E. coli E. coli 

�� Protozoa was detected Protozoa was detected 
at time 1 at levels that at time 1 at levels that 
approach the limit of approach the limit of 
detectiondetection
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Soil ResultsSoil Results

�� In Soil, coliforms In Soil, coliforms 
appear to be the appear to be the 
major indicator group major indicator group 
presentpresent-- perhaps perhaps 
environmentalenvironmental

�� Salmonella (putative) Salmonella (putative) 
was identified in both was identified in both 
treatment plots.treatment plots. 1
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Interim ConclusionsInterim Conclusions

�� Currently, the indicators exceed the Currently, the indicators exceed the 
pathogens (represented by Salmonella)pathogens (represented by Salmonella)

�� Waiting for qPCR resultsWaiting for qPCR results



And they will hammer their swords 
into plowshares 
and their spears into pruning hooks.
Nation will not lift up sword against 
nation,
And never again will they learn war 

ושפט בין הגוים והוכיח לעמים רבים 

וכתתו חרבותם לאתים וחניתותיהם  

למזמרות 

לא־ישא גוי אל־גוי חרב ולא־ילמדו עוד 

מלחמה׃ 

ConclusionConclusion


